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Mama to Abtroninfr.—Whijii of Allenheny,

tom out to night, and hear your ctudidate HMO27
M. Fousa, who will address youl.bri the great ta-
mes before the people of PennsylvEntia during the
earning election. Come and heats For-ward andItiggpteh, SllOlll5 eloquence has elOctritied you on
firmer ocesabons. Como and pledge your faith to
each other that you will again [intik the battles of
good government against Loccdoeoism, one the
second Tneaday of October.

The Whig meeting on Friday iieeninit, which
will belield at the yard on Penn (tree(, opposite
the Canal Warehouses, will be adireesed by Mr.
Pallor, A. W. Loomis, ?dz. Forwaro, Mr. Hamp-
tun,Mt! probably others.

Ma, ymcnvr.—The Pow charnel; that the .Fed-
era' papers" have commenced assx'frag Wm. Vin-
cent, the Democratic candidate forOerator, in the
most shameful manner--every chiirge that false-
hood can invent, or malace Eal+Sl, has been
brought forward by unprincipled tile:mans.-Sect, is the exaggerated manta in which the
PoW speaks. Without attenipt4to answer one
single allegation we made, in negg/t 1 to Mr. Via-
cont's political career, or denying ane single posi-
tion we took, it resorts to such a tint of wards
to hide from its readers the fact, the!! the Locoface
partrhavenomiaated a man who hiqaerto has never
acted with that party, The NV lays Mr. Vincent
is "a sound and rat Heal Democrif." Thu may
be so now, but if he to, we any his "ponvenioo has
been extremely sudden, and thatiht has never
heretofore acted with sheDemcmaft. party. We
know that the Loccifeco party gen2eaLly chooses
Its candidates from renegade Wl*, 'but when
the nomination and the cooveee4u go together,
It looks,to any the least, a little gad t~

The Pansays we find fault wit*: Mr. Vincent
"becalms ho in opposed to the e4iintheion or ale-
very." This therPost knows to bin tales asser-
tion, as base as the cameo troni thence it etni•
nate. Mr. Hazlett, the Whig candidate, ut as ar-
dent an opponent of the extension*. slavery as
Mr. Vincent, and we n;mere.: . that
gentleman, orsoy other inan, northment to Free
Soil,although we may widely from tom in
the best mode ofaccomplishing Hui object.

It is not because he is an oppotent of the ex-
tension of slavery, that we oppose; Mr. Vincent,
but we oppose the bare liyoocni, which lints
Locatifecoism and Free Soil togethean hypocri-
sy which was never more clearly manliest than
the Leedom nomination of Mr. Vincent lot the
object of defeating the Whig.. Had the LOCOk.,
ma had the least hap," ofcarrying the district in
their own strength, they would have swanned the
idea of nominating Mr. Vincent. His Democracy
would hardly ht.ve passed muster, although the
Post is ready to endorse it now. Hot they are
vary willing to make Inc of him to defeat the
Whip, and may have flattered themselves with
such a vain hope. As for Mr. Vincent, he will
find that he has a barren reward for consentingto
be styled a.radical Democrat."

"Independent," the correspondent of Lilo Phil-
adelphia American, in a letter, dated Waskngton,
Sept. 1; referring to the dismiacal of M. Poulain,
mays

`This dismitwal wee died on the 14th ma., on
whichday a despatch wmaddressed to Mr. Rives,
reciting all the facts of the controversy, but re-
questing him toabstain from any intyrferenee,
swameh ec the quoin°ns to dispnte had been
conducted between the Deptutment.jaf State and
the diplomaticrepreaentative of Frnhce, residing
near the Vatted States. On the Ibtgia., a com-
munication was addressed to the nabob Minister
of Foreign Affairs _le reply to a witommuention
which had been made through Mr. Ittrah—appris-Mirhim of the purpose of this GoviSment, but.owing to . accident in the mail, cares not de-
spite-hod; so that the notice to the French (ion-
moment and the disminas of M. P attain, willall be conveyed by the steamer which VWs to.morrow from New York."

PROTZPIVaII tv Rota.—The folloirtng extract
or • letter to the National Intelligenco, from Lon-
don, among other matters relative I. Rome, htm
the Wowing:

A military commission has beat , estfddishedfir morganiamg the Roman troops. Prince Ga-brielle, the new Minister et War, a %omen noble,is at the head of this commission 4-le hears averyhmh moral character, and origlLally servedunder Napoleon. Though no directroatility en-Ms between the French diplomatists %ad Pins IX.
matters ara very far from being unapt]. Everything is in a most tumefied siniet.partiettlarlymoney matters end affairs relative toftre finances.His Holiness Is another poor roverfilsn, to bad
credit Now thatthe politicalrevoludbia hiss for atime at least mbsided, a rather ourittiiig religamsrevolution has commenced, and eaves a gooddeal of attention. The celebrated Padre Gavas-
,zi Nreported to have turned Protestant, and Pa-dre Ventura,a 133 m whose repntationigts a theole.Man and a philosopher gives bun gel influenceIn the country, is said lobe about folio:Wing his as-under. This Is a revolution not to he put downby Austrianbayonets, although it is miry probablethat any number might be willingly spared for therenew., now the Emperor is relie4d from hisengagements in Hungary and.-before 14Onice. Let-tere tram Naplessale that prepamtioile are mak-ing them far the reception ol the Pop}i who is tospend some live in that city. NIXthettinn ismade of his retorting to Rome, whWt, both anregards public feeling a..d political artatigements,appear ma be near off as ever.

The Artesian Well at Charleston is soil pm.
mad, notwithstandingthe discouraginiOacts whlch
were recently published. It to now OF,feet deep.
Thee scientific men state some facts InOe Charles-
tonpapers which have revived they ioontidence
in the eventual socceas of the work.

Tho Boa Jacob CoHamer, Postmaster Generaorthe Caned States, arrived in the nit?' of NewYork oa Fridsv evening, on his wat from hisresidence in Vermont to the city Wasbtostoo.He is accompanied by his Amily.—*. hwoL
Tar Ctott Farzornort from New l'ark is, webelieve, euthnsty broken op. The thne#• vessels,viz. the 3m the New Orleael, null the no-rids, which were seized, have been Mipausderedto theirowners sport:heir giving bond:: Mat theYewela be empicryedcar no nth purpdie se thatto which they were-destined. The pante, eon.caned have been permitted to go at laials- Thishas been a gnat net orelerneney on the partattic.Ooveroment, us the lows ere severe agitated loch(=pantie= hot there was no dthpositiop, to kneethe matter to the extreme.It is to be hoped now that the RounbilandersDave even up their piractual interstorm hod aben-dazed the aboard =pedalos: that has bon wt unSot.

Bat ad:remora, ontairemember the ei•seristemtemmot be repeated with Impunity. 26 Govern-ment willnot be always thus clement, ejlw 'wouldpuma opinionalways permit it—Repo.
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Asia dm 1161=ale
K;-VbuitEtaptsr• with

cirtnitrugatictni leading to the di+•
at. Washington with the French Minister,

deletftedin a letter Erma Washington to the Ne
: Yolk ifienthllportion of winch we publish below.

preps? In state that we have bad a number
.CrreParill &CM otter quarten, conssborau we or the
stidementshere given:

Pcnssain is well known to this country.—
He was In the service ofour government in for-
mer yearn---for a long time an engineer.—
Ile was attached to the French embanav, or. at
leas, was very intimate with the French Mauve r
when Mr:Fonteinoccupied that position. It will,
be recollected Mr. Pentair was a very elegant man
in society, butbe was quite a nomalist of the fash-
ionable order in certain things. Every one recol-
lects the arrival of Signora America Vespucci.—
Her alms with the Duke of Orleans is also knownamong the initiated, She was nem .111 to One
country by Louts Philippe, in order to take her
attracnotts away from his eon and heir at thattime. ••• •

Mr. Petunia knew the history of that famous fe-male adventurer, mho was a sort of Iu 0,, L .1sMattes, and he introduced her into fashionable eo-ewry In Waahington, where she rut a dlsuncutsb-
edAgar* during the Prestdencyli!tin Buren.She wanted a "corner" of laud to be presented toher by Congress, in consequence of her being theonly remaining descendant of the discoverer of
this continent, whose name it beam, Amencos.—Many of the members of the Senate and House OfRepresentatives paid Signora America Vespucci
the greatest attention, for she was a large, fineand dashim woman, and she made her appear-ance at all the fashionable Snl/T6l in the camml.Soon after the petted to which I refer. Mr Potts.stn, after residing fifteen years In this country,returned to Paris. In Pans be became connect-ed withthe repnbucans of that city. was an sumacor editor, of one of the Journals mere, publishedseveral works on this country, in which he lauded
our Institutions, our character, and every thingconnected with Ymkees and Ymkeedons. Whilemending in Pars, Mr. Poussin was a member of
the some revolutionary club with which Ledro
Rollin and many other red republicans were con-
nected. Even before the deposition and runningaway of Louie Philllppe, Mr. Pouaain war active
in prepanng the ground nod the mate of public
sentiment from which sprang the revolution of
I ut,b.

Well,therevolution was eirected—Ledro
Louis Blanc, and a coterie of socialists and ultrarepublicanseeized the provincial govemment. Mr.Poems sou one of that omen°. Habituaied to
their ways and prinmples, accustomed to their
manners, and unsettled in some respects in theirgeneral notion, he was appointed minister to the
U. States, and arrived here only a few days before
the inaugurationof Gen. Taylor. The letters and
statements which have been published, give a
sufficiendy correct view of the technical details of
the one or two small claims, so it is unneceatary
for me to repeat those dry immaienal facts. Ihave great difficulty, however, to tell the eon., or
to shape it in each a way aa to publish it—l mean
the facia which have caused sad increased the
acerbity and bitterness in the diplomatic mitrespondence which has laid to the foundation far his
repudiation by this government. Mr. Poussin
naturally a warm tempered man, but, as a generalthing, not cautious enough, and he certainly neverwould have gone the length which he has gone.
had be not been urged by other motives nod feel-
ings, which cannot very well be explained to the
world. Suffice to say, that a point of fashionable
etiquette, in which a woman is concerned, created
a very sextons difficulty between the French em-

b4:l.oaodp..government.ofhighlrifit.cu,Lt.y,tbarienwy
and hence, In his correspondence concerning the
small churns above referred to, ho forgot
sod wrote in such a way as cannot be defended
by any principle of diplomatic propriety or des.
ceney.

You will perceive, however, that this Inthrect
cause of the difficulty between the french ember,sy and the admimemtuon, tmonot appear in any
ofthecorrespondence, or in any ofthe notices. It
has merely tended to give an acerbity, sad bluer.
sees, end point, to the note, of Mr. ?oust..

The fallowing extract from a letter from a gen-
tleman in Flonda to hia friend ia Ai lirustawill be read with gratification. Weare rejoiced
to hear there is little proepeat of a rupture with
the Indians

l-Pixancs, Sept. 13, ISO.
"The express from Tampa Boy yesterdaybrought information that Captain Casey, of the ar-

my, had met a party of Indians, including aQiinesub chiefs, at Sara Soto; that they received him uia mosbaardial manner, exhibturis the most friend-
ly heeling+, mad overtchelname hia wun h;nicessThey states/ that the recent outrixes et laden ri
erand Pease creekwere entirely Maelatmed and
repudiated by Billy Bowlegs and Sam Jones, nod
indeed by the whole nation; and mumated a wil-
lingness to deliver up the murderer.. tier in adm-
ire-thinour fOr=l,l.l for punishment_ The Interview
terminated by an agreement to meet Genera:
Twins in grand conned on the thin of the
present month, (or the purpase of explanations.ace.

believe that no hostilities will ensile an
the General Government should co to extremea.
am under the impression. however. mot it iv

committed to the people of Fionda to move theta
this time at all hazards. An effort will of room,
be mode to effect their emigration by putehnee.

I doubt wormer it will bee:,ma:Metall
many believe they will go West wltlauur
difficuity. I sincerely hope so, Inc I am exceed-
ingly atatous to return, and fetal all appearance.
I judge the time a not far distant worn we shall
have the pleasure of seeing you etg.n. I chat
be directed to return, lam conddeni. %coo
thehorizon Looks dear, and Genera; Twiggs al-
ready writes that there is no danger whatever ei
a rupture. "

We are glad to observe that tt,e opinion that
there should be a division of parties in thy Board
of Canal Commissioners, is generally favorably re.
celved by the people of Ms State. To say not.
mg of the previous corruption among the officer
ofour State improvements, theefforts of one ofthe
Locofoco member. of the Canal Board, in Mariit
last, itta report to the Legislature, to extort more
money from the Treasury than was neres..ry for
public purposes; and the manly and decided stand
Wien against it by James M. Power. the Whig
member ofthe Board, is atilt fresh In their minds.Mr. Painter, itwill be recollected, made a report
to the Legislature, without the knowledge or Mr
Power, demanding an appropriation ofthe amount
stated in the report. Mr. Power made a report,
sad submitted it to the Canal Board, and. opoa
comparing the report., itwas found that Mr. Pain-
ter salted on appropriation of over 5300.000 morethan the report submitted by Mr. Power. Mr.
Lompureth coiaoided with Mr. Power, and hare.
port was adopted by theBeard, and sent to the
Legislature. Here was an actual saving to the
Treasury, through the exertions of Mr. Power, ofover $300,000!

Theca facts We say aro fresh in the minds of the
people, and as Mr. Power's term expires 111111 fall,
they will have doe weight withthe tax payers 01
the State, in choosing his wiecessor. It must be
obvious to all,that the sorest means to prevent
fraud upon the public works. is to have a division
ofcooties to the Canal Board.

By electing Mr. Fuller, the Whig nominee, our
opponents do not lose the ascendancy in the Canal
Board. as they wilfsitill have Mr. Lonastreth and
Mr. Painter. And by electing Mr. Feller, it willonly be giving to the Whig party what justly be.
longs to them, one representative in that import-
antbranch of the State Departments. It was oneof the great objects of the Bill, providing Gar theelection of the Canal Commissioners by the peo-ple, that the system should be changed end treed
in every shape prevented. And wherein, we
would ask, consists the great change, ti the Board
is to be composed year after year, as by appoint.meet of men of one political stripe; end how o
fraud to be prevented any more than under the
appointing power, unless It be by electing men to
the Board of both political parties.

We "behave all these things will be doly consid-
ered by the people, and will result in the trium-
phantelection of Henry M. Fuller,on the second
Tuesday of October next—Marne, Lusa.,

Laze Int=Tama—Wo received yesterday a
file of Texas papers as late as the 4th instarth
from which we take the following Items of

We learn from the Austin Gozetre that Doctor
Fold's company of mounted rangers—one of the
three ordered out by General Brooke—has beenmustered Intothe service of the United States by
General Harney. This company has been order-
ed to range between Corpus Christi and the RioGrande, Captain Grumblea company has beenfirtanined and mustered into mrvice before thor
time. Captain Smock is also filling up a com-
pany.

This, in addition to the tomealready reported.will enable the citizens on the Donner to sleep once
more in secuaty.

We received no additional election returnsof importance from Eastern Texas by the lastmail.
The indication, however, is pretty clear that themajorily received by Bell thus far about 2,400, a

not to be overcome.
The vote (or Lieutenant Governor, as far as re-

tina have been received, place. Greerabout 1,500head. He is doubtless elected.-—• • •
The vote for Comrcus, m to vetRacer-mined.Mods thou Howard, 3,766; Witham., 2212,EMithory, 1,50% McLeod. 544.— Republic.
Vasaroar.-Itifieti.rna have been reectred from

Vermoot, attach give Coolidge (Whig) a majonty
of 33 for Governor, and shoorteg a Whig gam of
6,224 vote. The Senate stand. 22 Whig,, 7
Free-Soil, and 1 Democrat; and the House 130
Whig., 81 Free...Soil, nod 12 Democrats. The
Whig majority on mint ballot no 51, and the Den
Whig gain 44 member. of the legislature.

M. Battling, the Minister of Fronts, who ar-
rived here on Wednesday lost, is still in this city,
but Is understood lo intend to retort. to New York,
and to remain in that city until be bean from his
Government.

There has anivpd in thin caw also, withina kw
days, M. CharlesValois, who came to this omm-
try very lately, to he First Secretary to the French

The mataining Member' of tiun Levntion areM. Marie, Attach, who came ont with M.Poneam, and has hiMeeto acted in the capacity of See.
rotary of-letgacoor • and M. Benheroy, ma oftheEleaerarof WenDante, also ilstsols, now in thecity of New York...-Nas. /twat.

CO.LL WALSH ar Pasta—The following 111.dale face the Ness York Conner of Thusday,placea heyond doubt the feet or the removal of
Robert Walsh, Ututed States Consul at

We learn that deepatches wentforward by thelast steamer removing Mr. Ra.ibert Walsh fromtheatilt. of I:.. S. Consul at Parts, which be basheld for some client years past. It has alwaysbeen a point conceded by all puttee, that therepresentauves and agents of the country abroad,should agree subtoannally to ornament and politi-cal sympathy, with toe government at home.—The present Admititstration, thoughnot disposed to
Insist rigorously upon this sale ruin, with referenam
to our own domestic politica, has felt that in the
exuatng state of opinion in Europe, a dust regardto the character ofour own country requires a tobe enforced, so far as the essentiat principles elRargaxicaa mstalltiOns are concerned. Mr.Walsh, therefore, nap been removed mainly be-
cause his sentiments and sympathtes In regard tothestruggles or popular right, and Itepulilican
institutionsin Europe, are not in harmony with
those of General Taylor and his Cabinet in pub
ladled letters avowedly Iron his pen, and ,need-ed for publicaton, he bus eanstanlly es.need a
strong desire for the triumph of the etes ofRepublican principles in all the Stales of Euarn] rope.He approved warmly or the interventtonin France
in the .darts 0r Rome. which sought by arms thedestruction of the Republicwinch Mid been estab-hatted there. He Irene constantly against thegallant struggle of the Hunganansfor therecoveryoftheir rights, which had been unjustly, and byan act of the most high handed despotism, wrest.ed from them by the Austrian l'aturt. He evert
went 50 for toi hi uphold the Russian Cr. tr in msbold and ambitious warfare upon free prim pleawherever in Europe they ascot have been de-veloped. And be is ardently ennated it vindica-ting thepresent Government of France from cen-sore, for its suppresston of thefreedom oldie press,Its tyrannical laws agamst the freedom olspeech,its constant encronchments upon popular ',Kn.,and AM Manliest purpose to destroy the Reptibocan
forms which the people have imposed uponThe whole tone ofhis political morespondence motbeen that of sympathy with Anaolutonn to thewar it has waged upon liberty nod popular mitts.

In all this he has been working directly rwatostthe whole antra of the Admionstration. He oardone all to his power Li thwart theelertlons “Iour
Government, In aid of Republicanismto E.:11,011•2.Instead of co-operating with our CroVerement, and
encouragtng by all proper means the develope-
been
meat ot our priomples abroad, his etlerts hare

m exactly the opposite direcnon. Instead ai
representing the sentiments ofthis Administration.• • .
he makes war upon them. Instead of being its
agent,be becomes its active situ etfirient oppo-
nent. It is for this that he has been recalled. andhis place will undoubtedly be tilled by some one
Wllone opinions and sympathies concerning Rs-PUBLICANS., and tho Rights of Man, harmonise
more Dearly with those of the preset: Atictun

It is perfectly natural that the Washington Vowsshould denounce this set. It Iva. to lie expert..1 that that paper would condemn Gen. Taylor forrecalling one whom it oesognates as "an old. itaz,
itunored, innererata,snonarehies/ferirrolor."—whorn
Mr. Polk kept to power during bar whole term.wno devoted his pen to the nervin of Lorotom-
tam both at home and abroad, and who has alwaysbeen fond like Buchanan, and Hubbard. nod C

sod other -time-honored old federalists,"rear in Iraflake, a staunch supporter of that partyarc, 0:01 to conceal its devotion to the On
Mao power under a noisy clamor for the lights ofthe people, and by usurping, the name who'll givesthe among lie to all the,policy. But in spite ofits ribaldry,—in spite of the general dehunciationsof the Locofoco press, weare confident that the
great body of the People will most heartily riP-prove of U. act of Gen. Taylor. They will see intt but anotherindication ofhis thorough devotion
to REM:duds, principles, of his ardeot and un-
compromising championship of porn,' right,—The historyeminof the past two years in Europe hasmade it ently proper ton the American i
eminent to aanunie A higher ton,and a more com-manding attitude among independent nations.

Tne pesaplrof Europe have damned the voice
in theirowfirGovernment to which they feel theyme entitle. The Absolute monarnns who have
held the& in stibleetion so long, and who claim
divineinrit to rulesod oppress them, have leaguedtogetherto crush all wen attempts. The Case OfIttmoit, the most absolute monarch in :Europe,
steeds at thehead of this great coalition, and pro-claims to all the world ho determinwou to wagewar upon this Airington( spirit of liberty. Thin isan open declaration of hostility animist the prin-ciples Which lie at the basis of our Government. It
is a bold An defiant denunciation of It.epublican•
.sm,—an attempt to brand it and canto strarnsttae hatred and deter,latiou of civilised EuMpe.
Now the Coiled boos wind before the world as
tooembodiment, ie repreaentaltve, the ..nain,,UnRepubilOanaltn, and ibis leagueol the ,iv,-reignsEurope n.iss .In3p.y to bring upon the UnitedStain theenmity of thenations over whin they
rule. It Is a duty, then. which self respect imro-
lies on its. to withstand this tyrannies; and detes-tableoonsptracy, by evincaig every Whereour syut•paw/ with H.,puO ,lcanuiSl In ,trucrio •orconey,—by prr,ntmg ouraelves nl+73, ,ailWhereVer we have A repre-senl3, yr a i • a11-epublic, recogn rig Inc en, .. ,:;e• p,pu,r
liberty, and paying deference in popular r Vitt v••

tielliing the at of any man Alas d ass 1,, ;y.anover an peop,e —and
or

nir thc rl'a-
pem of other nations even for to, rn
which they detest, and anoint tranOt Luny
leagued menase/ves together.

torrepries-ataticc,ahrond sail I
a•Jeoi .1,.• lOrlr, n11

,ts,rcoodo,. to wnste•ervr.,ythey may see to to e merman tarot lie,:,
er ramie: y And i scam) eosnmutora,pi
other nat.°, orss md.viduals snit ,een
direct el:unnels at home,thal aOrxy•be in barrnony with the Itepubl,sn glint of ourown Governineht, and aid. instead of checkingthe development in Republ,ean principles a—-broad.

We beheve ill, to h me ,ew taken of tine
most mare:want•nalter by • :,tteral Taylor nod hi.
AdovroCraPoa A Ine eur upeu welch they
nave awed Pm. fir iu A!: their form. leabey, andwhlclalhey well carry out. laorougray:and sulEment.

to long au the People may see fit to entrust
them wall power. And that to lals case they syll

rordtaby alpaalnad by every man whose Amer.
has not been eaten op by rormilmg part,ranalun, It would be grossly to distrust the hobby

rte., 10 dome foram ent. Tne • Gen,ral or.
gap" of the Democracy and to satellites may de-
nounce the true Democracy of the country
will commend .d austalu

M=IEI
Some frogment_, or thc foliowrate :suer have al-

ready appeared in our COI.III,
Tratoows, Aug. It I iirttle f r env

personal safety. I sin wr Irc of
re

f if I see Low
Me fabric of my fatherland, cod wan ii tne •nrineof European freedom, ti d iq OM enemies, but byour own brothers, Las :wet, r.ciied. It to not.therefore, the cowardly love ut Ida watch has de-
termined Day departure, but illy conviction that
my presence has become a source of bane to my
....wary. Gen. Guyon acmes 10 00 that theunited
army of Temesvar ts on the point of coinplete
what°. You. yourself,Generat, arenot to n condition to fight; Georgey, at the bend of the unit ar-my which, according to this statement, was in ex-
istence, has declared that he will on longer obey,
but govern. I have made him take an oath to be
true to his country, and resigned my piece to him
At present I am a plena caixen.und nothing more.I have bean to Lagoa to see how things looked

there, and upon what forces we might count for
enrrynng on the 1,11. I bound the corps of Gen.Vescay In gond order, and animated with a gooddispositton—all therest in complete dtssolution.—Deaewlly Emery declared to me that ibis army
would fight no more, but disperse at the first can-
non shot_ I found a total want of provisions,which were only procured by exactions—a
erable means, which turns the whole of

m
the

people against us. The Bank has been convey-ed to Arad, and is therefore In Gorgy'. p tAar a-
giert. Hence I arrived at the per.oesion, that it
Gorgey surrenders, the army at Lagos will 'not
hold together 21 hours, for they wal leek the
means of eutimetence. Artarmy may, indeed be
maintained in the country of an earthy by regut-
sitions and forced corm-Motions, but not in its 0.11country! I, for my part, will never lend a hand
to measures of valence and hostility to my onuo•
try. Pam would I sacrifice my life to serve Hun•
gary; butoppress her--never.

You eee, therefore, General, it is a matter of
conscience, I cannot abdicate yesterday, and to
day re-grasp the reins of government. If the as.
bonand the army decided otherwise, the matterwould assume another shape ; but the army of
Gorgay, the bravest of all, must give their cousenkElse I am a plain citizen,and as such never will Ilend the support ofeven my passive presence tomeasures of tertorpon, of devastation, plunder, cu-
m:tons, and oppression agamet the people. Ifteen
the army of Gorgey were to beg me to 11530trie
[Mee mare the government; if you were to succeed
i executing some operations, in order in secure
the victualing of your army without adopting mea-
sures ofterror and oppreealoa sgiansi the people;tithe banks were in working conditan, and in my
hands; under throe three conditions wouid I at the
call of the nation once more undertake the gov-
ernment, but else not, for with me mar is ant theend but the means whereby the oountry may be
caved. If I see no chance ofgettingnearer to the
goal, war for war's rake alone I mill not wage, I,
therefore, aa a good citizen and honorales man,
advise yon to set down a committee at represent-
atives of the people, for only the sovereign power
can act over the Government. Send couriers te
Comore sad Peterwardein to hold out Assure I
yoursetf of the cooperation of the commandant of
the fortress of Arad. Tale is what is before all
things necessary. not my presence, for, since you
are reduced now to employ force againat the
people to subsist your army, I neither can oar will
sanction by my presenceeach measures. Accept
the usnrance of my highest meant.

LOUS rzo.l!3u-ril.

NAVAL —The noted States steam, lerheny,
commanded by Lunn. Wm. W. Hurter. er,ved
off Cat Island, on the 9th instant, and a anthoredthere_ The Allegheny lately sailed fr in hoe ally
her Noriollt, whence, after taking tin a supply or
stores. she went to sea wilt settled orders Alley
noting the above Mem, the New Orleans Courieradds:—Ns. hod.

"It is now more than two years since Lieuten-
ant Hostler brought the Allegheny to this placefrom Pittsburgh, where she was boat. In the In-terval she hes been nearly the whole time at P[ll

—on thewas; of Bread. In the African neon, and
along theabores elthe Mediterranean . and wher-ever her lag was seen, under the able and ac
ectraphshed Homer, she has worthily represented
the gallant navy of the United States.•

AARON BURR.- --•
The cover of this remarkable man add., says

theRichmond Whig, mother instance to the proof
of which loamy is fall, how entirely the Judgment
of mankind m human action. waits on the event
of anceesa or disaster to ham= enterprise. It can
scarcely be doubted now that the designs of the
celebrated individual, which clouded hie name
in his own day with the suspicion and charge of
treason, differed very little from an enterprise
whose successes we have, in our own time, seen
heralded wall the plaudits of approving millions—-
the dismemberment of the posaesmom of an ad-
linnine friendly Power by citizens of the United
States—the temporary Independenceof the terri-
tory .1. decaened—and then its final incorporation
into this Uni.in What but the difference of WPC
and the event marks tbc:brond line on the poor of
ntsiory between BACON and Wssnisores—theenedenounced and hunted es a rebel sad felon to tits
grave, theother the hero or n naccessful revolu. .
two, the lounder of a mighty empire, hatied "roth-
er of his Country." St truly and bra:tufa:ly the
port cog., whether of Starry, or Russet., or
L'untrr-r. or 8ac..., or Koart -rn, orall the bathed
votarlen of Frerdom the world round d

"Sel.atli on foul distionorma word,Whose wrioigful bbarlit so on tins sttho'dThe hob., rause, that tongue ur sword
it mortal ever lost or Knitted'flow rosily n spun, born to bless,
line suit): tscuenth that withering name,Whom kit a day's, an hour's ,11C1,54Had wafb•O to eternal Paste."

These thoiights have been suggested by an no-
"ideate: reiet-uce to the very striking contempo-
rary account Burr's leave taking in the Senate,
when he ten it its its presiding officer. When his
tern, a. Vice eresident espored, the took leave of
the Senate trounce that made the deepest im.
pressi:itt Th.• •-rne We, r ,pre.enied on altogether
extrnoolinetry—e.aatint every Senator found him-
seldf dnksulved in tear.

The iellowing nreount o wee published
he Weelnagtue Federshat, then rutted m Welt,

"On Saturday, the 2d instant, I March, I SO:Il Mr.Burr took leave of the Senate, tan was done at n
nine when the doors were cloned. the Senate be-
lug engaged in Executive human,and, of course
when there were no apettatort. It is, however.
Ilnivenuilly maul to hare been the most dumbed,sublime, and nnpreas:Veapteeh that ever urn ut-
tered, and Inc effect which it produced, plautied[hoot., epithet, t will give you the best acerrunt Ihove Itcrin able to obtain from the Stanton of rev-eral State,. well Federal ats Republican.

"Mr. Burr began by nytng that he intended to
pan the flay with them, but the increine or a
alight tndioposition tan, thwart had determinedhim io tale nia leave of theta. He touched ethg tiny
on nitric el-the rules and order. al the Hour, and
recommended, in one or two Nnotn, a,terationo, of
when he bred,' explained the reason, and pno-ciplr•a

"lie then i.and that he wee sensible that he must
at tunes have wuundeul the feelings of individual
members. He had ever avoided antenna Imo any

explanations at the lime, because a 111.3011101
matt.o was not the mosuent or explanation, be.mcause hi, Ribbon liming in the chair) rendered it
imporetble to enter into explanations without
obvious danger of nottsequences, 'which mighthmaard the inset), of the Senate, or prove dia.
agreeable and injurious to more that, one pointof
vtew. That he had, therefore, preferred to levee
to their redeettun limjuvliticatton, that,on on part,he hod no clones to complatu op )(any nod been
done or attempted, he was ignorant of theauthors,and if he had ever heard them he had forgotten
them, for he thanked God he had no memory for
injuries, He doubted notbut they had found ot,

canton to observe that to he prompt was not there-
fore to be precipitate,and that to act without delay
was not always to act without redaction, that error
wati often m preferred to indecision, that his
errors. whatever they might have been, were those
of rola and principlenod nut of caprice, that itcoutd nut be deemed arrogance In tom to say Mai.
in hie odieni comfort, he had known no party. no
cause, no Intuit That d. 111 the opinton of auy,the dump:the which hat twest establuhed ap-
proached to rotor. they would at Most adont thata was uniform and Intliserttutonte

He lartherrenteaketi tb;t me ignorant tad LID
hlnLlng adected In ircat as uunecea•ary and :as—
Ithous nrd anentlon rule. and deranun, Lut. • •

he thoniti notrunc trlviot whlch touched, however
resnoto.y 11.e ,I ot toot budy. and ne pppea:rd
td theireziWTICII,e Srothe J0..., of mu ,motoneut.end urged t;,en, 1.1110.11,t -he wort nupre,,,,,
and in e rulitner the tn,.; eontot•nd or, to Avnsd
toe no:,:.eet relax:l,on of the Itatok he tl,l en-deavored to mettle-Ce and netabluth

“But. be hulleingerl Uletr ClenUon to roosoler-
-1.04 121431, woo-loot°. lban any avh,en relylrderi
nortlq tto. r pon,nal honor en.l obarnoter—lne
0.0.vet:04 the lav of libenv and the 00n.t..wow/. T”. • Howu.. nod hr, n sanctuary. and

antic a de, ot weer el liberty. tied ti l•th, clotted reluge—here, here. se. _
-atataneemath. by the .mm,. at poottutoareosy and it, ',lent at, tot corn/pt:in. and .1:

he coortuutton de-lined neer to pr tall by Itt..
arreltato. hand. 01 thedemagogue or the.orp..
_l, tett,h Rvert, usexptrlng avant. will he

nu th lidor
"He then adverted to those affl etintt Sent,tlOElS..en rut, d n hat.worsts oi—a c1i....1°0..r. per

naps lorever, td toe dsso.didincl, widen ndpecl
iota been novas:4 rat,tartury He COOla3l-adhithwa. however, and them, with tno rrliect.on.that, thoughsorarated, they would he engaged on
the eohatnoll Call.: dowernenactur monoclesof trrecloth and ..odial order. Hr •duotld siways
regard 'the rocweentin, of that hocly with inter-rm and won llsotiettude. he should irei lor the,honor and the national honor, no .ntioniuelycon-nected with It; and tool; brit heave with expre.-
stoat of persondl respect. and with prnyers anti
wishes, Sr.

In this coldrelation n distant reader, especiallyone to whore Colonel Burris not personally known.will he at a loss to discern the cause of those ex •
traordinary emotions which were excited—thewhose Senate wen- in tetra, and so unmanned,that it as bal, au hour below they could moverthemselves KWh-minty to come to order andchoose a Vice President pro tem.

At the Presidcat'o on Monday, two of the Sen-ators were reaung these circumstances to a circlewhich had salected round them, one said that hematted that the tradition might In preserved as
one of toe most extraordinary events be had everminessed;another Senator, being asked, on the
day following that on which Mr. Burr took his
leave, how loaf he was speaking, after a moment'spause said he could form no Idea—it might have
been an boor, and it might have been but a motmerit;when he canes to has senses he seemed tonave awakened tram a kind of trance.The characterotim of the Vice Pretudeat's matsner metaled to have been elevation and dignity,a consciousness of superiority, tin; nothingalba(
whining adulation, those catalog, hypoenti,al com-plaintsof want of mien., assurance of his endea•corn to please them, hopes of their favor, &te—-lb the otatrary, be told them explimtly that he haddetermined to pursue a conduct which bus Judisnoon, should approve, and which should securethe suffrage of his own commence, and he bad
mem constdered who else should be pleased ordispleased, although it was but mance on this
occasion to thank them for their deference andrespect tua official conduct, the constant anduniform support be had received from every mem-ber, for their prompt arquicscence in his deer.mons, end to remark, to Mau honor, that they hadnever descended to a single motion of platoon orembarrassment, sad. so tar was be from apolo-
foxing for hie deferta, that he told them that, onreviewing the demstons be had occasion to make,there was no one which, on refine/Ono, he wasdisposed to vary or retract.

As soon as the Senate could compose the.
Ives statlicsently to choose a president pro tohey came to the following resolution.•
"Rsaidoed, unansmandy, That the thanks of theSenate be presented to Aaron Burt. in testimonyof the imparnatity. dignity, and Mighty with which

he hen presided over their deliberation., and oftbiir entire approbation of hla condom in discharge°Ple arduous and important dunes Resigned himas President of the Senate, and that Mr. Smith, ofMaryland, and Mr. White, of Delaware, be a
committee to wait on him with this resole-

To which resolution Mr. Burrreturned the fol-lowing answer to the Senate:
.iNeat no the satisfaction arising horn a con.i,e,oesness ei having ditcharod my duty, is thatwhich is derived from the wiapprobation of those

who have been theconstant tnesthes army con-duct; and the value oflbw testimony oftheir easeem
is greatly en I.lriced by the promptitude with whichit is offered

't pray you to accept my respectful sickens,-ledgments, and the assurance of rmy Inviolableattachment Iu the interest and 4 igm'Y of theSenate."
And how true the prophecy ofthisiaogoctous Redat-seeing atatesmaa! Sow, the worst times theanon hoe seen, has this eared Senate proved

• ctoary and a citadel of law., of order, and oftberty " What it 4 fast becoming, nod what It hoe
nilmay become, it were bootless now to speak.ha coal c hoot that, ere the • expiring ago-,tea" ofone Conatitution"shall be witnessed on that,or,' our Circa, ton, ahati feel the.lrel

when Brutes ruse,Refulgent from the stroke of Crams'. (ale,Amid the crowd of patriotal and his armA 101 l extending, like eternal Jove,When milli brings down the thunder, called aloudOa Tully. name, and shook hiacrimeon steel,And bade the Father ol his Country hail'For 10. the tyrant prostrate in the dint,And Rm., again is free!". • .
And such m, and has been, and will be, the COLD-mendingcharm—the magic spell of true genius.Aaron Burr not nil the vices that cluster rot.ndthat IMMO n31.1 dins its lustre, nor present the numfumed!, even to the eye or moral judgment, micasthan

--"Archangel fallen."
Cita Japanese Eseind• Foreigners

. The tintinterceueire between Europeans andOw, lop.ner took place is the year 1543, when •

Periuguere ship cinched at one of the Wanda.—Those on board were received with kindness, andIred,. won (reel ' (.• card with them. Ewe-arm
lint introdt,,. by these strangers,wlm—also

to•tn ted the Jn nese in the manufacture of
gunioseee, Ti. •perior intelliganee they ex.

nod the, cMiatific -knowledge, which
Ite JApancs, we, toady to appreciate at once
nosed :nem to and a lucrative intercourse
grew up in conselaeuce. The missiona=twas dean flo Um Roam Caltatico of

and the Jesuits were prompt inavailing themselvesof the opening which sag Ereeealaied,W interChristianity Into Japan. Their Pr.." arrived,were kindly received, and no impediment offered
to their preaching and toVedtming a new religion.The high moral principle inculcated and practi-
ced by these missionariu, their devotion. to the
unseen God they worshipped, their just and up-right conduct, and their general knowledgi, soonwon the hearts of the Japanese. Tbousant, • •
people were converted to Chrtsbanity. and in.

was the soccas of the mission•rms. that the a,
meat religion ofthe country bid fate to be sapp'sn.
ted. Intermarnage took place between the Pors
fugese and the Japanese, and the most friendly
eclair.s continued between them.

About the year 1600, a moil war broke cut tn
Japan, growing outof real claim. to the sores
retenty of thecountry, held in the person of the
Ziegoon. The country continued in an unsettled
gale t II the year 1615, when a high offierr it the
Empre, who bad acted as regent for the last,i
soverlgn, usurped the throne. The nautie Chrts-
bans, as well as the Jesults, supported the claims
of the lawful heir, whose father, during hie Incr
bate had been n friend to Chnstmotty. They had
other reasons for so doing, as they hoped that the
young Prince, when seated on his throne, would
not only protean the:doetrines they were inculca-
ting, but make them the established religion of
lopen.

No sooner had the usurper attained' the co•O.
reitudy, than he heiran a pemeconon a.m. ;he
mononersof his rival. The native Christians, .
well as the Jesuits and toretgners, were murdered
whnever they could be fortnd, and from that tone
themost rigorous system ofexclusion has been
followed

Notwithstanding this persecution and exclusion,
it ,asserted by Von thebold, the latest writer on
Japan, that it is front political, land not religu.un
motives on the part of the Japanese, that foreign.
ors are so rigorously excluded. The peculiarmli•
elm of thin people m such. ins far as we are able
to judge from the Imperfect secount we have of IQ
that of all the people in the world, none would 90
readily embrace the &mimes ofCbristimitylifpro.
perly introduced among them. Hence, it is most un-
fortunate, that all hope of the introduction of Chris.
laxity and European civilization Meat off by an

event which hasrendered theformer to be regard-
ed with fear and hatred by this mice.

After the extermination of the Christians. and
expulsion of the Portuguese, the Dutch East India
Company succeeded in making an arrangement
with the Japanese by which they were permitted
to send two ships from Batavia annually. These
ships have the privilege of communicating only
with Satigasakil , a town at the southern extremity
ofthe country. Here the Dutch have a factory at
a small island conturnitua to the town called C.v.

where the opperhoofd, or president, resides.
They are not allowed to have any other inter-
corse, being rigorously excluded from enteringtheutown.

Various attemptshave been made by the Eng.
loth and ROLMns to open an intercourse with
Japan, in all at which they have failed. The
Dutch have, no doubt, conned an influence with

the Jspanrse in repelling all the effort* of other
nations to trade with them. Donna the war be-
ween Holland and England at the eloseof the last

centory, the Dutch wobliged to employ neutral
alito• Mr their trade withe Japan, and the ship Eltra.
at' New York, Capt. Stewart, bearing the Dutch
flag, made the first voyage in this capacity, in
I 797. The Japanese were satiafied with the es-
planattnn, and permitted Capt. Stewart to trade.
Capt. Stewart, at 1503 made the attempt to open
trade on the emceean account, but was reftmed.
(hoer attempts by Amencan ships met with no
better reception.

In 1537 an Amerman stewed was rent fromCantos to Japan. to carry back some shipwrecked
Japanese, but were not permitted to land, being

fired upon from the 'More. The particulars of this
ooyerge are familiar to American readant. Three
Japanese are now Itving,with Mr. S. Wells Wil-
liam* in Canton, end have been bin inwrumora to
the Japanese language. Mr. Whams is an Amen-
.an, and is doutuleati thefirst Chinese and Japan-
en• scholar now living, with the excepfion of the
=lves. He bit the Coned States about a year
since oa his return to China.
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U. A. FAIENCIESI'OK'S VEUBIEFUGE:

I tinter vi afford all posuble security to the pubne.
as well as to Menuselvea against fraud and Imp..wools from counterfeiting, the proprietors have made

• miurge in the yawner wrapper or liable ofthetr Ver.retinae. The newlabel, which is • steel mlgroving ofthe most exquisite design and workmanship, haa beenintroduced at • very groat expense. and se from thebrainof tien artuu pith° first talent. The design is in",and the xecution elaborate. Several figure. mad a
portrait are moat prormnent, hat the word "Newt,'roar' printed in while letters ona red and finoly en.Lee around. should ne particularly examined.—When held up to the light the letters, *holding of the/otters and every line,however minute, throughout the
whole of this part of the s ogravtng Match as erectlyas it the impression had been made upon one side on.ly, although it •etually printed on Beth side* of thepaper Thus should in all cues be observed la-bel upon each dozen is also petaled red upon bothsides, and should be examined in tne same manner.This preparation has nowsteal the test of many
years trial, and re confidently recommended as a safeand effectual medmine for expellingwarm. from the

system 'lle unexampled suthat his auendedv. I.llllMilltol,oll Inevery ease whereere the pauent SWasreally afflicted with seollll4. certainly render. itwor.thi the attentionof physicians.
the proprietor has made it a point to eacertaln thereault of . ale in such cans we came within hisknowledge andobeenalion—and he Invviebly found

it to produce the moat minter) ellecta—not unfrequent•ly afier nearlyall the ordinary preparations 'scornmended for worms bad been previously mooned towithoutany permanent advontage. This fact at.tested by the certificates and stateMent•of hundredsof respectable persons In different parts of the vault
ry, and should induce famine. always to keep vialor the preporstion in their possession. Itla mild .ale.operabon, and may bo administered with perfeet

ty to the molt delicate
The only gennunei. prepilred by

ptir: B A FifiNF-4rOCK, Plusb MTh

SELLER,' LIVER PILLS WAS IdYDO&I'lleR.l
Iluvuta, PA, Sept 4.1849.

Mr 11. I-.. Sellers—Desu r. I feel it Is a duey I owe
to Me public, as well as to the credit of your Liver
Pelle, to state the good effects producedby Meer ow Letmy own saw Duren( the month of Jan; 1,13;1 took
very unwell,. my appetite fluted. and my rerengtes was

rotarrly proetratod, went severe pain in my side suedshoulders. I was told by medical men thatmy Macau
nevem attack of elver complain,. I teak seve-red boons of M'Llene's Liver Pills, and soe aymps,winch I was told wugood for Mat Mae.,mhot after

all I ons getung worse I &teeny concloded to place
euyaelf under the care of a physician for better orose, bufortunately, put at this time, I wee told
by the Ron I leeltidoct, of this. place, that fn had

lute a troy of Sellers' (elver Pills from Potedeargh,wretch had henefitted him very much. I fortiesetthnt tor a bar of your Lyre Pills, and by We time Iwu done using them, I tau satisfied that it was matthe medicine that paned my ease I l[lll for more.and toot five or ellboxes, and found myself almostenurely cured; bat in March last I caught a reverecold, wench brought back the Mamma, and en a thorn
time I was ea bed as ever I again had recoorm toyouruLever Pills, ated took them ever 7 other night forweeks, andocculonally atone, and I catiouwsay,
that Ieon now lay, that I reel little If any sympmmsof the I.ever Complaint, and my general health a as
good now as It has been for the last I 0 year.

My neighbors ask me who eau toy doomn
them that Sellers' Liver Pills was my doctor, and bythe blessing of Deism Providence the teems of miringme. lam confident that when the youtelle become an.mounted with the value of yourLiver Pills, the de.
mend for them well increase. Slay ofmy neighbors,
to whom I have rem:mm.lMM the pills, can leanly tothen value, as wellas to the farts above stated.Respectfully yours, azalea hlw.cs.

To vna Premc.—The Orminal, only true mei Sens-e.aLiver PHI. are prepared by R. K Selle, and
have his name .limped bl..k .0 mein rsHd of
each Raz, mod bre swarm on onuide wrePPer.KrAll others seaaoarderfots, or Mae inmacions.md7 it. IL, MILS"hesatstar, Fr Wool

FOUND -_A Note of band, drawn Fehr; 1E49, for&I, Tin'rr nTal. lioZy V 17,0 coll*Et% ° jos:-littleetten, J. h. R 05..4 11,`, „,",;, 7..0 "
have the note parog the expense of advernaing Clthis office. sprrthettlt
(IDEA P AND DISIELABLE CARPETS for the fallV anwtnter, will he rect.:lard all through the sea-oo die net front the manufacturer, and aelll be goldfor rash cheap a. eon he bought in the Pagtett, ct-
.", a' soth4t ht'CLINTOCK's, 7 Fourth in

1 /OCKlNGS—Reeeived this dray . th 4 and 12.1 new1./ mate Woolen iloekow, very cheap Also.. 14.4sod 1,4 woolen Crutntf Cloths ANn. 4-4 woolenSlur Etnektne art% W 11.CLINTOCK

•. accarr Tt.11.1.-TVA RT & SILL, Groters. and Produce AndCoat-
i., oti.olon Merchants No 119 Wood tt. Put•borgb.Dealers in lire. eves,Floor, When',R CC, Oats. Corn,liar en. Pork. Bacon. But er Lard Cbeeoo, Clover,Tonothy and Flax Seed, Iron, 1410,611,A. he &e.he Partacular ottention pool to the sale of Werart
Produce

RErmimmes— Memo. Myers h Hunter. Robt DM-
Mth & Co . & Poe, timuoum, Smith Jr. Co,
James myy, .Moors.- d, l'instmrelL Fenner

M•M/Ithr. Massi!loth Jos S. Morrison, Esq., St.

I).
thsno oral TableCovers.

Pr,:acd C.oth uld laten and wormed Tab!
Covrra sputa

DEC.,KIVED THIS DAY. at WM'ClintoCt'. 76
Feurth st, scarlet, crmaon, rmeroon pWn

THIS DAY. at W. td•Cltatnek's, 75ll Fourth •t, new lot of Flatlet, style WtadowShades, I,le most beauttful style of Shales yet adored
tnNis ILIFITII,`t Also, 311. 34, 40, and 45 inch plan BuffLoon for window shades..

ALo. 0.4 enamon one *bile and Linnand white D.
rnavk !or nnnalon, curtains. op..]

RUGS—Reed due, from the =porters and monfacture,a large stork of all Yuldaof Rug, me
style and Olean erati %V WeLINTOCK

LIFT AND RAG CARPETS—Good. andhandsome

apt for winter, 1.111 he sold cheap for cash atapttel WNPCLINTOCK'S, :5 Fourth st_ -
Er ALL ANDSTAIR CARPETS—LA rge stock pratrec'd of nitkinds and very cheap for caah, al

CLINTOCK
IiASS STAIR RODS— I-arca stork of •Il itixes4ustr^ertved, 01 common and sa,ret faslantaga Brass

Rod, at spl2l W M'CLINTOCK'S

CR4A"C"FV.—"".r qrle apINGfta,IA7ItE4
DOTAS —l2 calls prune Potash, Om day reed andfor •sic I.v spt:26 WICK2c KITANDLESS

"spEr '..tiE
GI.A.IR —940 00. .x 11; Glass, e 4 do 714 do, 1211,110012 do, tor tie 1,

( 2.110 \D NUTS--100 bu.l) an band and 547..n1c byN-S ant. WICK b. M'CANDLEsa
LA X \ ARN WANTED—The price1' ea. for Flax I'ari3, by
lot:" WICK le M'CANDLES,,

AL.SP IC F;-07, ;a7I and for sale by
aprd; WICK d NI'CANDLESS

I) =l—'—"
AR I. Y--I IA• for sale b
. J''PL ICK& ?ol _

F " ~ri.7l,'WtrtlN!".7lll)lkl/7%.:'0"
GLM3S--1.1 ±Elth 130 do Inv% WO do 1,114 14tor taleby :4F VON RONNHORST A I'o

IV.w Style Carpet..
W bI'CLINTOCK. 75 Fourth street., Ftttoburgh.

low recerm ng ht. newFall mock of Carpeamong Ighert are wooer of the latest best mynos tri Ihn country Tbo•e assiatna to furnish houor rtre imata • e rrepertfully Invued torail Intl •ih.new .1711. and low prnces. the mtbscrtber n.odermg bra Into

Mii=l
11:y..de new Ftll< jr trrmr) ,ll,..t: isoels CarpLlN,

"

syperhne Mut. d,

SOM. '•

•
- comma ti - doAll alwhich will be send low for cash, as lowcan be purchased m any of the Feiner:l roma.immat IV NVCLINTOCK. 11 Fourth 0

NEW GOODS' FEW GOODS!B6' G~.' •:: ARAINS! BARGAINS,'
' NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

AT Tlit 0,11,a,62 Market st between3d and 4th, Pittsburgh.NvNir,, ln.rdß .,,US:rtl;,,,,,,No, CI .:Ilar ult,r e tls,:cre geobidti ce,t, between
eHive, hat iust commenced recetving and opening thei,aest,cheapestRood. moat splendidstwk of Fall andIVino, Dry Roods ever orGred by o.ne house in Pitts-! burgh All of there foreign good. have been purchas-ed of the imparters par Me la.steamers from Europe,and Mr richness of style and beauty of design are un-surpassed In thin or 1011 other marketThe domestic and reaper department will also befound compOte. andcheaper than at any otherhouse

in this ern) nit, mbeeriber would here reripesout,tad Me antennas of his numetous customers, and allwishing to buy new and cheap goods, to the prim..which artil no doubt astomsh them, beingdemmoinedta ashl cheaper Man Inc <berme..
Gad dark Caner, only .3 ce am per yard:Rear quality dark Ca lea, last calory, a to ni,44 British purple Print I. M. colors, 31 to It.,nays, Dod 'Meting. from to to emirs per yd;Wea-hod Mnalms, good quality, 5 to el per yd;Best quality Bleached Irusuip, g ,0 ,p per Id,Heavy yard mile Unbleached Ilashiss, 3 m at,Good red Flannel. tram 15 to 25 cents per yd,Good yellowFlannel, 15 In Y. 3 on. per *id:Good I,l•ek Alpisee• from 15 to 23 per yd;FrenenGingham. nom Into Li D. per) il.In.. -.cram. an pi tees from 25 to .23pro yd. •
Sanas-. mut Kr mucky Jeans from 134 to 50 rte;t leaking, and Lanseys from 121 lu 31 et.;Heavy Domestic Gingham. 10 to 124 en,Cra•h•cd Diapers. all pnces and quOiusw,

LADIF.S' DRESS GOODS.A"1 .-ktbe'dt'll:. ' si. :h.me°re in 'in‘ otiftall cthoe lo'ra., '"'ri .e'h' ;s7 3t;.,
!wpm French Mbar Merinos, thefinest mooned.Rich Camehan Silks, to all colon and pawn...,Black Armor,., best ,tiality, plaid and snipe;Mark Cow de Rhine, all width. andqueitteaLapin'. fine black Bototinstitea hemittoulgoods,du beet French Merino., black and polars-4;do do -do do to high colors;an firm Freaith deLames, all wool, high color..Rich Ped Cashmeres. beaunlulgoods, very eke.lIJOUrd `VIAJIMuslins, the eretang dream,Ilrnehn Thibet Scarfs, late importation,((cab quality French Kid Gloves, all co'ors.Monnung Cashmeres and de Larne; all price..Ladies etnhroiderrd Nook Toes. splendid coml.,ladies Esc. cosants French loom (Ida*itching Ribbons, a full asaartmenbWorked Copes. Collars and Cud's, in great varietyIlliel and coloredCrape., all qualities.ijrc,4ll6, Lialarta, M al. C42on and qualines.31ahair Cannelton firLICAL, nett geadNFrench Cloakterts,MtPerh good., high ealars:Mao, Mack Iliussel Lace, all strulths mid once.,(Park l•iiik Fon es. wide and heavy, be. qualtiy.Togetherwith a large nowtof arkatte Goods, SoongInconel and Mull Muslma. betide.. very large and•epr rlx sloe. of Fall Bonnet Ribbon., of the latent Ito.pnolaumt and most faslimaable alt In. :Many of theabove goals have itt. arrived par the la. stratumsIrmo Europe. and •ra warily the loutvuonor dm la-ies.

SHAWLS'
A oplenthd avoSHAWLsamonlo S!f Shawls:—•

Sorer e rzr. mime French Lone Shawls. hest HardSoper ex. flue Lung Broehe, finest qua/ity;Superb quality Lang Piard Shawls, rich color,Rest quality square plaidfine wool Shawl,Sunk and heavy extra s.ro bleat silk Shawls;Rich eanilion changeable silk Shawls;Super Wartand white, all wool, longShawls,Super extra sire Long and Scrre MourningShawlsPans printed Cashmere Shawl., in great rafted?,Terkert ees 9nar.Mode embed Thibet hea
vy

silk fringe;Slack
Black and mule colored heavycloth Shawls;White ernri'd Thtbet Shawls, hearnrful gag*Highland coed long and sq'ro Shawls, very cheap:Mourning Shawls and Iseufs, in 'vealrudely:Also, a large lot of Plod Blaoiea Shawls, from 7510 1050.00.

Togetherwith a ran supply of Gloves, Sluts and;rev, with all artthles usually keptWholeaMeof Retail Dry Good. House—all of which will beI peers to dr(y rompettoon.
Err Remember the store. N0.62 Market street, be-n Thirdand Fourth, sign of the ille Bas-Htva,berdbargains can at all time. be had.spcaltddeo WILLIAM L. RUSSELL
V /IIrE WOOLEN SINGLE—TAIMJNuEibie forwearing,(or sale at the Blanket watehoese.

FArETrE", MANUPG CO,
US Beyond at

SALT-170 bgs .teamrefuted Rock fealt—n,I, new arode on tbno market, of evertor qualtly.Now ganding—lbr sale by
ekt23 15A1..1.11 DICKEY & CO. Front et

L AL. PEI RE—a bge ends to omen: (or We byrl eprZ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO
Q UGAR IWOCSI MOLASSEN--For rale by0pt2.5- DICKEV CO.

8A.c44
IHEE•E-306 by landing and flu We by

ll spt.V.3 HOIST DALZELLk CO
4.2,5 A LTS-3 ton. more and for We low to close0. by •02.5 Roirr DALZELL &CO

RIO COFFEE-300bo in store for sale by
• ROUT DALZELL CO- -

CllG3Acaa"rTtioa. 1.1 & 3 Cruz & Sone Principe Clipara
to M Miran 4egalia do
6 M 1.. Eamaralda Regalia do

11 al Eagle de
In store and for sale by

speis MILLER Yr. RICICOTSONSOOnßjND''72grc'.-"B'a°irr'eehend.oreileby horeodTtirrNZn:retO MILLER tRICKE- .

0ILe.-2.00 galls crude Whale
010 bleached Winter Whale Oil;40,10 pHs bleached and unbrd winterSperm Oil,bbl. Lard Os.

baskets "Nerice" Salad Oil,
15 do Hord.ux black bottle Salad Oil,In store and for sale by

ane.4s MILLER tc RICRETSON
(`TOFFEE-107 bags good RIO Coffee, nose handingand for la,by ~wo C H GRANT

ATlNKrlsh—Slack, Blue, Lavender, blue gold,t oxford mixed, and black ribbed, in great vanoty,Aunt reed and for sale by
0p12.1 AltiKPH V, WILSON Ix CO

INSKl'S—Plain and ',him: 4, hoe as
by .pila MURPHY, WILSON kro

L.P.kCAP—Plain and ficured, in great minty,Aro reed and for sale by
_III!IRPHY, ‘VILSOrg& CO

=IMZ=I2
PIAN° FORTE TUNING —A person representinghimselfhimself.. my Brother, orCoustn, or some wayconnected with me la business, has been Calif.g onmany of oar citizens to have their Pianos tuned. Ihave no brotherorsay otherrelative engaged in thatJOHN H. MELLO&BI Wood st,sane. Agent for Chickening's Pianos
C,IUGAR HOUSE OLASSES-40 bbls JamesRefinery, for We by

I 9 DTLWO
INBEED bbla p.rts /Actium&

J, by R°l4Bo Nr LITTLE & CO.„i„,m 102 Liberty st

WGLAP9--&-4bx• nu'd a1..,teed and for .aleVV •P''S 9kW HARIIMA:/1
CHEFE-.-ban Cream Cheat, ;fintCR2Latei mat reed and Co WeS ok W'iIbARLIAUOII_

FLM; R—n &Ns ann.F.mll7 Haar, In more and
for rale b,.. 9.p.a M W iIARBAIIOII.

BROWN 811NETLNGS—I5 bales for .ale.ppm • 144/ILLS & ROE

ELloop use heavy film-
bets, oflota aq maoolOcto , reed endfor solo

by spla GEO. COCHRAN. IP wood st
SAILS AND SFLKES-600iego mounted. tor rale

1.1 by .pO3 L 8 WATERMAN
~f. T. .T

1- HIED PEACH FS-140 bash prima OhioPeaches,jfreoetved and tor •ale by • • -
==l

DUTTER-30 bbl. No 1 pocked Darter ;11i0
fi.) for !alebp opal UAGALET smitrif
TANNERS' OIL-30 bble Tanner,' Brown Oil, 'foot

roc`d •ad far solo by 411 BAG ALEY h SMITH
OFFEI:—.SIV bps prune rho Coffee, now Isusd
for role by •pa! BAG ALE? h 8.11

ICK-30 tr. fresh Rica, trt raore and fatho" Iry
sht" BAGALEY /k. SMITHcum.:sb73oo oz. prime Westcm Reserve
.021 DA GIALEY & &MITI!

bbl. superior Flour, jest received andF for talc by
COPE &'BRETFOOLE.

SWANSDOWN FLANNELS—W. IL Mcqpttyreed a tow places of above acareeertirle. apti
etADZE FLANNELS—O( d nmt qualttiesqUr Saxony do, to be round at Dry Goo& Roam ofW It MURPHY
HOME MADE FLANNELS—W.& Montylereleed • On of whitey known, and bated Du.meane Plan to "'lda be Invites the atteatiots ofbun.,either by the .pittoe or-yard • 'Ps
'Ur°ME MADE BLANKETS—To be (cud as Dryla Goode Homoof von W R MURPHY
WINDOW

WI by 4421 brelLld iYD

BITRBERNS—{a hey to clove comit:uncut.—ept2l MVILLS & ROE
1101010 'HON.-3010u Poultry Pit Iron.

•E;, 'GILLS! ROE
TUST ARRIVED—A rpleradid arDiaraaadSpark
yf and far rale by W W WILSON,

Prei 67 Market ra

CREAM CHEESE-200 ballot ree'd at the Banatand Cheese Depot, and for eale by
gold J B CAN/MELD

LAALERATUS-8 Dbl. for Weapai J B Warms)

TALLow—abblafor We by
aptra IBOANFIELD

Wc"),,AL-7 b" ',71747iNcmcomas? &co

BUTTER- a bbl. packed. far sale by
1.817 FVON BONNHOUST CO

('(LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED-0 by ler sal.ki by .per 8F VON DONNHOFISTA CO
131100MS--110 dos. anterior Brooms, for ,salebynu22 8 P VON BONNHOBBIe COiyousavg-awsr.-ericirvulyasic=?Th.

iy eanamry, balsamic and tomepro... of MbWittman render it ler taperer to Cologne water forthe ontmary purpose of the toilet, eurpaseing the bar
ter to its perfenta It tiresome and rem..pimples,tatter sadasperity of the skin, 11remakes sad velum.the Ohs, Reuling IIoftand wounds It corrects theclammy and bitter runeof the metnlLlmp.Mg a fresh.4-pleasant breath. It cleaners atod whitens theteeth, andhardens the Fame. Forall the above par-missy h le used with eraser Insack emendoa co maybe found mon agreeable. By labeling tt nod Subbleaiton the temples, itwin remove brad.. .11fapp.instantly to s born ortiraise, it will eventually presentmortification. Itconnate vitiated alr, and guarandesfront conatri7.ll is therefore roleiefal for putifilesand perfe.na _persments. Fby

E SELLERS, Wholesale
ePNI 57 IVOod street, FlueburKh

'PAVLOV,. As lIZIKILSTePROPRIETORS OF THE PITTSBURGHALKALIWORKS, arenow prepared to flisnieh a =permsaitteleofSoda Ash mid MariettaArid. Permute .04ettoarchew either of the abose ankles, ara re.msed o cad on ISAAC WALKER, Net.l3 st.,andetamine the =MI. befereparchselas alemetere.N. B.—The Sodatunmanufactured nu.establish-ment I. ready superior to any other b ee n to thismarket

AMANEXICWOoLE.TI GeOlinte nba.lllcriberhas on hand, consigned direct from the maaafae•tants, es folio.:- - .
V eaves grey mixed 131.veketq

" " Beaver (11,,r_ls_8 a
a

law Blanket
I " black Tamar. I ease gold migadTwee4I ball drab Blanket Coadog;v carol family Bed Wallets, six lambda, ribtaaand bourak 1 case roam boon' bboa and bond ohneBlankets. ell for we at the manailsculora, pleas—-tanntreasy. The especial atonal/m.of eknhieNTemanare Invited to the comings. ILLtotal., • ROO Liberty at, tri____.

WOO.3IBACKS on band and to, sal'.

~~~._ i.a

HoLtg .rhmisaird.s, 1.Hs.?thee to the loon UtÜberty atL .p

ARIMY CLOTH—It e,
heed and Car mete by

'MO ITU3N-13e mite Pig Iron,___Ouhitedue.by spell MAILS it HUTCHISON kCOBROOMS—LS doe ..

kirk

Alai"lleati Ailip,

C 1441,1 14:1444tik1-244bag, Creamfrom canal boat Genf Mead and for sale try
Prat JAIgF,S DALZELL, 44 WaledJ7Ad esZ-Potasla, lauding fras—a-Piiiittnnd Cleveland Line, for cal° leyrpm /AMOY DALZELL
'mum Ladles. Literary Last Mate,

Wyliea., near the center of Washington,Plush:rah.IDS. P. DAVIS AND DAVGHTER, late PLel pale of the Female Senantuy, Lenardße, Ky.The A 1113119111
NI Im
Dession of this Inananon tetanal:aliteaMondti, ate

Rev. D.FMl_ott, D. D. Hev. Wal.,Preiton ,D. H. Riddle, D. D. " am.Nsabardel West. Glan. J.K. =ea&u W. D. Hovrxrd. Mr. Hlausl Edwards.oprakaar
F. 0 H--51) • bls freshground Hoar_for sale by Bllf/113HIME, WUJON t CO,
•Plal Water

ANEW LOr olr C ' CNA ' amen
whichare mane very insand large; Jam rea

by 4 .pg KEIINEDY&SAWYER
1301trik ITS Ayairletuifmv

at shortaouee, by
ottO KESNEDY IBAWYgg

IettIMOT has eoretneseed to meets.
_

clod;
L4.01121021 Of WfXgOtl Comforts andclod;Mukha,Bathe., lasekselnsadwoo..Thibet,oloth, mime de Lao Ind blanket Bbawlmem, mended it=woolen How; Pnave .od line.Ildkut.; silk and hana Cravat. and Bear* Om= andFringes.; WO'[Jam ,Table Covert, Crapes, &1b.. ,Lanes, bleached hod colored Muslin% Tabby Velvets,

Patent Threada Semmes Stlk. pommy Oarn Beam-ders, Pins;Perenssfen Caps. Almanana, annaten and
`old Jewelry, geld-and silver Watches, Comb% No_
et and tabla thalary, and many otherRinRoods winch
cement and city Merchantsare reapeetfaly Media

O talfit mafew days, a Wetland or. at
amazement *Ma Watches Jewelry, and othergoods In Mas line of 6tazinese4be eabtalber beingthe East selecting Ls fall assortment ofnods.tv W WILSON,corner 'Market and lab eftrptlb
L7l)-FLV-sit—ree7(.-ed,o, hen.,■ large andexcellent moment of holdPe. of east approredmaker*, and forWealthelowestmen by spin. W W WILSN- -

TIAPER lIANGINGS.-75,000 pies. or the latwr style. age., Max. and.Ctodutson PaperBanging., new receiving from New York, Phda.l-phisand Beltimore.
The uadersigned having catered:ly selected the new-,st pattern. frOrSi 10.1 at the Ivrea mandacturing on...Mamein the Eastern clues, it not, preparedoftolltbo.e awing 1100108to paper. canneryd others,. at pricey ranging Rom IDerect* toaxam .2p.r19 .f/,.5.7 Wood etINDOWPAPER-6COO 'pee. ofp 011411VW and Rah:Mowed Window Pap. compnahillMUM new and eelect patterns,.band and racer(or sale by spLIO C HILL, 07 Wood MCORCIIED BALTUS-2 a prime artleht -Trtr0 sate by synth B CANFIELD

SIM GOODS.
. Gast reselved a and complete stockof CKS, Variety It.W Pettey Goods, sena-tdo for the fall trade, to which, with every descriptionofLooking Glum* nutnufactured at alas_oar. nonepower shop lathis Oily, we ask the antentoa We...nt Merchants and other dealer..

ICENADY A ItIAWTMcorner Wood and rotr_l__.
M 111111508181C11.11 respectfully leascar~.

Tpabile Um they have commenced Bren•vdme clog season, al their Brevrert, _, pia
street, sad have • cousuust supply of am ra/c

o
Freak VEAST,Justreceived, TObaler firmronitheslW..."Tort HOPS, whichthey coo sell low.

• tack W. warna CO.
DL'llaleat Poll, Chronlele and

laSODXASIII-13 esk. Soda est., Kigro4 brand,
store and for sale bygrid

& W ITAIRAUGH
TUB? RECEIVED—Methodin Ilyomlont new et.
t. Mat. 18mo. (ahcep,) u R.-110191:1118,

11718 Ape:/o Bandlep, Fe.llll

.Th9-11,..00 br cbssus Yo.121112M=.41 forsale 17; Z,Pg'''' 1,. DILWORTH kCO

becoN SHOULDERSAND SIDES—IC **“ U.
more and for Weby

tpUS 9& FLOU3AUOFI
STEW 1111381 C.—Jest meired, s flinba =My el
.1.1 thefollow*popular *Meft /42". •

“Ile kind to the loved ones et heat:" 'Wel eras •Lade "A1.%C. Feuer "Rev=boSlitittulV 'BeaDWI Bon Bav andvaneti clothier pe., Mule.gas JOHNBMUM?.Wood a .

WHOLE- ALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

SW60 lIIMULET STUMM PITTIBITBGII0 PA,

I.N - 01,:t.D, ,,, ,,,,,,,,( 4 1,u.u,0u.,,,.,,f i. ,..,,im:: car., o.4o,erea ..td„firstlocfalCM ,Gir, of Int yosq,8.,
PALLAND WINTER RINIERI. which for extent at d ! 35 he R. Whoa and Yellow FLANNEL.% •var.., hatprobably never been equalled IndioWe. i ~,„,,,,t e ~,,,,,,,,,,for mie Moab, op, b.,.. 0,..,ern rate., Paginating the MDe farilmes and ad- .~,,,,,i,,,,, ,1,,,.,(mm mannfactmerte,to rthoyea its Eastern Houma, by belong one 'or the ~,,,,,,,,r0n„,,,,,,,, in to Rem ....., menthe,. I BROADCLOTHS and OARS

But
id 6,,

~....lectors's, h,,,,„ arse Anon.n poem, they arc I faro:we of S. Slider*. Son, .lt. Carpel:um Pg.
preparedto odor the same advantages in style and Iatm. lintheltkc, a .• ,-,7 C.d.ere, that con he obtained of the largest Eastern I CASSiNnTB, JEANS andTWEEDR-44 eases of,moo., all the varier. amnufacterres.4. .el, tna lame constr.:ream of DOMESTICS Dorn 25 cues MUSLIM DE LADIS and CARIYMBRYAthe nnumbranirem of Now England, they an enabled of the Hamiltonand illimeheater Workr, elm, 6,n ....to oder these spode rat lees rates than they eau be pro- somment of Foreign mainsfacturncored of the Eastern Johnent. 20it...lured MUSLIN% for Mde by the ease mThe faro that their establishmentoilers equal Hem Agents, prim.,erecter'dramas,. illevery descriptionofgoods, than Bunten. Bleached and Colored CANTON PLAN-can be had Easbs en clearly demonstrated to NOIR, of all the Reuel make.; shothinkUnion.''!" had statues. They feel confident if Ifiler- ALP/MC.4li. BO3IDABINES, d CXYBIIRCIS.-.chants emnomplau ng por chaatigg Ea., will examine More than.%) ease, Also, 3D3 Filet. French Derites,Moir mock. they will be convinced that theyroe boy Lyonese skid Paratuatta Clothsthe it.,,,, ,

,_,7.• .O. dI rumor M melt Priem e• will Have BILKS and SHAWLS-200 pa. or black and fangme coot o iranionnatten,and the fleets...lvy crime.. MY.; trentiY DROeb..i. ling "4 ',UM !"I ."and um. or ~,,t ,...,,„„ , ~,. ",,, ~,,„,ion a past of kindn Also, Timms, Mesh Sear's. be.theirmock winch will arrays ha found fresh and cam- A fall essortment of White and Linen Onorin Allotplate:— Hodery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces and Trim-:too CAPFIa CA LICOES AND PRINTS, from °I. iof M.'"lngA'd.l".•4l',.."'"'"!'a" mok.mMen- meek. ilanttlton. Coe hem and Malitheetzer Com- of Blankets.raniem Mee Donn ,he Print Works crf Donnell, P. Allen. , RIBBONB--50 boxes ofrich Bonnetsad Cup flib-Sprague, RICDIIIOI.I A Carr, Chap.*, AMICTie.n, jbourn she, Velvet, Bilk; Bean, itc., with every Dah-
ill mutes GINGHANIS and CHINTZES, of theb.. meri.r deaU.arLphitib o:nb, of‘..1hel,,Bl ,:,.ery i,i,ani s4,...z01e5,,,, T.a1tzer. • .Trims.,

Adam, be
manufacture I Alof vsi,,,:, c .„,,,,, 8,,,,,,,,,,F, mu,sus, or ,i, d,„ well Hoods of the neweet and mcoorfatidrinebbr style., willknown and approves! makes, for sale by the package ! be offered atan extremely kru• advinen.Agsnrrtln.ritzr• New GaAs conmantly ers- ' •

Nal bale. BROWN MUSLINS, of all widths, quell
tie. and prices

All .st..iiini;Jr""l"7l:---
.N. !at."l"4 A. A MASoNA CO

AUCTION SALES. AIiIISEMMB
By John D. Davis. AueSl THEATRE

Vol mb!" Boat by Cata.blew.On Saturday everting, Sept gatli, at 7 otchmt, at the
commercial rooms, corner or Wood d Fifth
stai among them artll be found—Works of toedßaton,
3 vole: Good's Metro Role of Faithand Practice, 2vote; Ptctortal Hustory of the World, 3 vole; picker-
ing's Greek and h:itglish Lemma: Principles of Na-ture, by Rains; We Claimoyarm Rerbank's Hydrau-lic. lutaMech.. des, plates:Graham'. Colonial Historyor the United States. 3v01.; Rudd. Residence at theCourt of London, Joseph's. So.

Full particulars in catalogues, which can be obtain-
ed at We auction rooms.

Ginn JOHN DDAVIS, Ands

nwsaver , C. I. p
Anxrano,—Dren Cirele and*Panotus..... so et.Second 7ler

ECOND NIGHT OF THE GRAND ITALIANBAL,LET COMPANY.
Tworme, Sm. SO—Will be_prewined

PERFECTION'.
To befollowed with • Rallis In2 seta, mined Ms

- PAINTER'S ILLUSION.
Amandind Signora Meal.Leonolla Signor Nett.Doratbeei III•i•Plw Theme,SONO.....................llr. Rotation

Allot which, LANAPOLITAINE,by Tema*Stop!,and Fong Dry Gcoar.
On Thursday nastrang, Sept. 27th, at 10 o'clock, at

the Commercial &des Rooms, corner of Woml sadFilth stream, will be sold, without reserve, for cash
currency: •

and SignorSchmidt
The on Pas &papal el Dolor* de Cadiz, by

Signora Chwea and Signor Herr.
To conclude with

WHO SPEAKS FIRST.An...lye nestle:nerdof etwsormble staple andfancy Dry Goode, amon,y which are superfine
Moths, custmeres, sattinms, jeans, tweeds. 'ender,yellowand green flannels, bleaker, coatings, roughand ready cloths, plaid Mutants and limeys, lem*and cords, super prom, {cinemas, do lains,eashmemennoes, epee., bleached and brown shirting. Zniitheeungs, cambric mashes, checks, ticking. dams.lineo table cloth,drew silks,hosiery, &e.

GroeerleAt o'clock,
Quea.w.re, Patrolman, ha.Yming Hymn rand Imperial tea, Virgutia manufacscored tobacco, segam, 10bbl. meg., 100 b. vario-gated soap, shovels, spades, axes, writing and wrap-ping paper, windowblinds, looking gimes, he.

A large andgenerd assortment ear new and secondhand household furniture, roolang stove., ere.
At7 o'clock,A large e olleetion ofral.ble miscellaneous books,embracing standard works in various &pant... ofIncnitore. family andpock. bible., blank books, portfolios, new and second hand watch., fine cutlery,shot guns, pistols, he. sptS3

ACON-30ande ern eared Rim/Ides. and aldersBacon, reed and for sale, jp9rna V LIARBAUOII
CLOVaa—o., lust reed and for tabs by13 A FAHNISTOCS & CO,

.piss---- earner In and Wood sin
(„2 ALTPETRE-50 kip, refined, pot ree,d and fo nab,0 by .pets B A FA HNESTOCK it CO

SU LUSTRE-3 nose. Bt.(rec'd end for
rpt23 B A PAR:YE-STOCK & CO•

OLIVE OIL-15 baskets that,'dat,lastreeand fon tsleby erica B A FAONESTOCK k CO

LIQUORICE BALL-15 cases small stick;joa reedand lot se's by B A EAILYESTOCK it CO_
`B' HITING-40 bbls put rec'd ant for sale byVh spr3 B A FAIINEWECICIC kCOCold FIEArtTICOVER SHOES—Jon received atUr the India Robber Depot, II caste, comprising--4 cases wens` Over Shoes, 4 eta. Ladies Over Shoat

" 5.d015, I " Sandals;
I " Mims Over Shoes,

se finest lot ever sent to this
11.the oboe dealers to exam-
end quality it them, Insk, IIPHILLIPS,No 5 Wood a

Thee Over Shoe. are tbt
motet lot male. We inytt+
Inc the .ample.. Itpnee
wi fonuab any quanttly.

aptZ
DOARDIRO.—A Lteottemen and Lady can beaccommodated with Rooms and Ltaardlag laamemo boom oa Second vomit laqvite at Tlilet()F--iler. spttatdflte
Athena..a Saloon mad Data.tug IMMO.

Tile PROPRIETORS ion mow prepared w serveup meals malt hours. en3meenon withBdardletatby the dug Of week. ISPSSR.4. SITALL,spe3l Rtnrienna
ROCFRIES, ke.--100egg prime Rio Cadet.;100 hgs

10 tt old Go, Joon
° Legroom de

13 half ebetto erns Chelan Per;
do

10do do Ni' Yon< Teat 4dodo Oolong do
13 do do l'outtg Ilyson do;
to do do Isapenal sod Gunpowder Test30 ever Ss.
to bbls la( Poser,asn'st 10do metaled& ;cued3 Jo eine ified: 10 Mt& N. Oneness;15 bbl.N 0 litotes:se% S do Oolden Sprat%do Lane Nos Mackerel; 13 Iddo doNod do13 qt. do No 2 do; 3 Obis Not Stumm%chilleothe Peep; 23 do Not Rosin:5 do Cuole. 100 lb. Hydn's Palo%PC lb. ',mint once; 10 boo Sporn. Candle.;20 booSteanne Cand'e% IS do Sias do20 do extra purr Plarel
Undo non S's and S. • obacco•5 do pound loot? Tobacco; 000 tree Nall., ass'd
000 lb.Cotton lam, anti lOW do do Balling;No do do Winking;

Together 'nth n caporal assortment of Spleen, Nam,Fruit, Pick eo and Preserve% on too mat favorabletoms, whotnale and mull,by D WILLIAMSspt.2l corner Wood and Valk MsMAscj.ea-,:oswit-,13 btolos uNt.o .2 .. .Maeke.rel , on hood, tor
spe34 ARIPPEPSIONG & CROZER
ERRING-30 bhli te—siiiTe and for—i—areg--y
aped ARMSTRONG & CROZER

F nt-.ATIIERS—IDO !Ls Fea ,hers. on hand and /or saltlow to close oat a considernent.*NM ARMSTRONG t. CROZER•

CRAB CI DF:R-7 bbl. Crab Cider, on band and (orsale. veal ARMSTRONG it CROZER- -
12-100 bUI. jut reed and for We by

ortri ARIURTRONG A CROZE
: LED APPLES—A:few bush on hand and for Weby .p*l ARMSTRONG & CROZER

Sule by
HINGLI—4o MhztLITkoirdanent for
ap2l 179 and 1741.1berty

IvO. sLIG R AND NIOLASSF.1-4 CO bad. primeL. N O Slignr, 30(1 bbl. N 0 Moho.,in mem finnlfor lisle by MILLER & RICER-MON
RlO CUFFEK-160 hirs Ma Coffee; XI bre Jr.do;in stop, end for salo by

rpt24 HILLERk. ItICKETBON
OHRE:NE-4o lac Cream Cheese; GO bls mando, :n More and for ule by

sprlf MILLERR RICKETEO:
EGAR :MOLASSES—SO bbl. S. James'0 Sorer House Molasse., suns and for no bysptd4 MILLER & RICKE rSON

)iCKI(3 WI RICO, fltai reed and for salespt2l MILLE@a HICKETSON
The Chortler. Coal Company.

[INCORPORATED.)
DOORS it'll] be openfor eubscription to the stockD -The Chertien Co.( Company," on and eft,MOodely,the eith day ofSeptember inst., at ate of&ofZ. W. Remington, Penn et, Pittsburgh.spell:du Z. W. REMINGTON.SSILKS'SILitS!! -riILKS!!!

cheepeetlisorll9olll everin the Western country.
sptlO

2 ,emirta, ,l.k;ol: „"r ert htzt .sd
A A MASON &CO,

SO Mar

CASHMERES AND ht DE LAINES—Many easesthin day opsiung at A. A. MASON& CO.'S OneNies Store, GO Market et.

ALICOENI CALICOM: CALICOMM— MoreC than60,000 yards of the above named goods havebeen received during the past week, at the only cheapone price store. slut0 A A MASON &coC 0 PYEE--3XI bag. prime Green Rio.&TWO byspat ARM', kIATTIIEWS & COPA—t gelirebeitti ricfropiTado do Poweliong Tea; ES caddy bra YKG Pi sad'utperialTea, of recent import mi.; far ale bypia &REY, MATTHEWS& CO

Herring; 00 ebre smoked do, to, sale byapte RREY. MATTIIEWR& COBLX.-T14101...
1, AK{perior quidity of theabove seam and desira-ble article,plat reed at Dry Goods Howe ofspUil W R MURPFIYtiANCY WOO Nti seht-m.' mai•arte-""""' dof. 11 hhlll wietta trunk recei-ved and offered low at-pry Goods House ofapt4o W R MURPHY.coy 4th end Market etaQQUARR WINTERBDAWLS—In gmn7yariety ofeLyles and prises --ahuge moment now openatware of torn) W R MURPHYITiSM!Ir4TA mad' Hon; POI etdrotbithdikfifteen minutes walk from the Oliirlooth 0,Pooof a large one, with •orcpeetaDle norklly, wouldlooser,. Rent not to ezeeed t OOO pereon., PO/jtEsstfricp. vaordet

CHEESE.-250 bzi.rust reed andfor sale attdeoD.
ter and Meese Depot, by

_ optic. J D CANFIFI.D- -
Ladle* , OystarVINEGANle CHASE, of the "Aumacan.” have fit

and up their front Parlor, on the eaconi doer, In
superb manner, and have it set•Eart exclusively tor •LADIES' OYSTER SALOON. The

and nothingham beenor will be tell undone
thatrimy tendto the eoraten and conveolence of theirUtdr In 1„7. Strothrield street, oppoeite the
Monongahela Hoe.. sot:Nll ye

STEAM BOATS
11==

The splendid steamer

Bowen, , leave (or shove
toen intirtmodlate ports We see, .tto&clime, A. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board or to
opt27 WB WHEELER, Agent

SUNDAV'T/MF94O-HEA VER.
The U. P. Mail steamer MICHIGANNo. 2, win leave tbeianding opposite

the Monongahela Honer, evey io
11309fiffat 9 e'r.lock ter Hem er

Rottman, will arnire at ft &cloak, P. M.Fare to Beaver and baek, Twentrive Cents.sold
SUNDAY TRIPSTO HEAVER.

The (steamer HEAVER will leave
the wharf, opposSe the Ifoneneare-hloPel=7g*rite. TarniTga,W leave Deaver at I o'lock. P. N., axtd arrive at4 defeat Fare, Twenty-five Cent. ' mv24


